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Library books can be

All of the Popular
Cun'd at Weill, y's Book Store. Yon can

useful in the wayeverythingthere, , find

of f'Titi'jDery.

e,mm,r victors will see at Welfley's
h.C,t store the fullest and roost complete

a.;r!V,n of choice reading matter to be

f,.i:nd in Somerset.

f.mencins Tuesday. July and

piiiiinuing throe days the seventeenth an- -

sual wsion of the Pennsylvania Btaie ien
t"il society will be held at Crrsson- -

A:; of John B. Aluen s (the Bouk Ex- -

man, i.ubiicaf. ns will be locna at

VViievs Book Store. These books will be

.;d at Mr. Ald-.-si- very low prices.

I'er.nsuesL-inirtoLav-e a good Cabinet

'r tocrai.li takpn. will do well to have the
T.I V,

done at w .;r.ey s 1 uoiu:raj-.- i

ir. lUr.inioih Block, fcor.ierset, 11. -

K r Mints, oils. Tarnishes, drugs, medi- -

c chemit-als- etc.. go to Loctber's Prug

Stni. where too ran get the purest and best

n ,i. and more of them for the money,

ti.aii my wliert else in town.

I would irfonn the ruWic that I ra stUl

ca :nt' on tie Thotograph business at my
, ;j e.:3b:iiied I'lKUra(.U gallery in the

Maninit'th Biotk.
W. K. Veltlit.

1'ndtr the cew law enacted by the recent

ire the school directors of Bedford
and elected Prof. Franact a kw nLts ago

cis principal of the schools of that boroogh
(..r two years at a salary of $1,3 0 per year.

I'.T tn a.t 1 ad at the late session of the
this State, a common school

m.mth must hereafter consist of twenty days

ioiiii tesching.with no school on Saturdays

lvi! holidays or during county institutes.

TnisTT Vtn O51.T. Ladies' and t"hil-Jrrn- s'

Shoes, Slippers and Gaiters, Mens'

Efota, Shot. Slippers and Gaiters at oort for

t oeit 3tl days at "

SoLoos I'hl's.
CAOTOMA.

Vbre baty was sick, we gave ber Ctstoria.
'Ufn she was a child she cried forCastorla.

When she was ailiss, sbeclang toCastoria.
Kit n she had children she gave them Cast a.

In me towns ordinances prohibit dogs
from running at large without being dim-tie- d

during what are known as the "dog
dayi," which enibrm-- a period of about six
weeks irom the LHh of July to the last ol
Ausruat.

To TxtrREss. Yoa may find it to your
to attend the Fall Term of tb

Somerset Normal. Pr. II. Bniliaker has
kindly conneiited to deliver weekly lectnres
nn " Physiology and Hygiene during the
term. A. C. Holsfbt,

Principal of Somerset Schools.

Meyrsdils; N'.kxal. The Meyerslale
yirma School win be opened Monday,
jjiv 2Tiu. The session promises to be an

and successful one. Any infor-erirv- n

desired will befamiitbei! by atldress-iti- e

the principai--

D. C. ExctisoB,
Meyersjdale, fa.

At (.'t roa Cask. I will sell my entire
Kk of City-mad- e Boots and Shoes at tvrt

'' tm! for the next thirty days only. This
If a rare chance to buy boots and shoes kt

h. imie prices Prndertt buyers will not
be siw to use s tTantase of the oiler.

SoLOor Thl.
liUT XI Aitrr. Main Street. We Lave

Ided a liirjre Refrigerator to our Meat
Msrirt in which all niejua can be kept cool

clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, ic, kept
.us:antly on hand. Open daily. Parties

"fyiag meat can have it kept in "the BeftK;-ritiTnn-

wanted.
Rosa Dam A Co.

xrttrr Xotntu The fall term of this
:W1 will open 00 Ja'y 27, to continue

tj.'t weeks, or until the examination. Tui-

tion ... Persons who attended the
"pring term will be Emitted to the fall terra
l R AH tuition must be paid at the

of the second week.
A. C. Eolbixt.

Principal of Somerset Schools.
Em, ua rs Watch. Having bought

"immense stock of American Watches at
tU depress p,; Iim j.jjing
prw beiure quoted. "Waltbam, -

r.d K.kford movements
Siilid SUrer cases at 5., $10, 12 and $1.

l,pry watj, marauteed.
E. McPowriL, Jeweler,

Gomenet, Pm.

Tt Fail X..EAU.-T- he fail normalprott u.be miewhat numerous, yet the
ntiun, re tht .11 of them will be
attend.. In this conneeiion the at--

""ftheprincipaU of the said schools
Jed to the fct that Fther s Book Store
pro, .ued an extra large ,cd varied stock

"text lwok, tor use in the F.U Vvmai,.
J text-fco- re,,uired U1 be foraisted at

f'tice. ana in snch quantities as may
led. rHodmts interdiog to attend

al SUwoi wUl Cod Fiaber'. Cook Store
to , their bool tablets, etc.' --7" rbyieolopy at introductory

A full svpply of Test Spellers,
Pftfcil Bocks, arithmetical

"Un Bookkeeping, Chemistry. Geoi- -

J2 !Bk MailerdenwoJidted
frotMly mended to.

Chas. H. ram.

ir

It is very warns. - -

Somerset 'is to haye another arena in
ahuut two weeks.

Judge Baer held an argument court in
Bedford J wetk.

County Cumniitain Lej iey was among

oar callers Monday.

llr. Ferg Q. Parker, of Juhnstown, spent
'Sunday in Somerset. ,

'

Our hotels and boardine, bonses are being
napidiy filled by city guests.

Miss Euby Johnson, of Washington, D.C,
is visiting relatives in Somerset.

Mr. Thomas Griggs, of Allegheny city, is

visiting his friend Frank J. Meyers.

Cocnty Commissioner Dumbauld visited
the Hibals) office Tuesday morning.

Mr. Waiter J. Jones and wife spent last
week at Cresson and Bedford springs.

The Bedford democratic primaries will be
held on July 23th and the convention oa
the 23th.

Henry . Schell, Esq.. returned home
from an extended western toor Thursday
morning- -

'

It is said that one hundred car loads of
freight are shipped daily over the 8. t C,

from Bockwood.

Pr. Albert P. Brubaker and wife,of Phila.
delphia, arrived in Somerset Sunday morn-

ing for a two weeks visit.

The little eireos that showl here last
Tuesday was one of the best of the kind
that ever visited Somerset

On Satunlwy last Mr. Harrison Snyder

was appointed postmaster at Eockwood,

vice E. P. Miller resigned.

At the present rate of progress, daylight

will be seen through, the Allegheny tunnel

within tbe next sixty days.

A vicious cow destroyed several handsome

shade trees in the borough last week. The

cow should be hot on the spot.

M r. H. C. Beerits is having a cement pave- -

merit put along the entire front of his !

handsome property, on Main street. '
t

Mrs. S. J. Hamaker and herdaughter Ida, j

of Schellsburs, Pa., are at present tne gue
of Rev, W m. D. Lefevre, at Stoyesto

The weather has been inteusely warm for

the past four or five days, warmer than it
has been at any time since the summer of

Prof. J. M. Berkey s Trsina Xormal will

open its doors July 27th. The pmepects

for a lar-r- e school are said to be very flatter

ing.
m

The juveniles and children of larger

growth have lots of fun indulging in their

evening ablutions in the stream at the foot

of 1'nion street.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church will

hold a "Lawn Fete" in the Court House

yard on Thnrsday eveninw of this week. A

time is pro jiised.

Ia addition to the buildings now in conree

of construction, at least a half dozen more

dwelling booses will be built in Somerset

daring the present summer.

Mr. Rudolph Femer has recently repaint-

ed and .tlierwise improved his buildings on

" Meadow Farm," situated one mile north

of Somerset, thus giving it a very neat aoJ
attractive appearance.

Rev. L. B. Beacom, of the M. E. Church

of Mt rieasant, will preach in the Presby-

terian Church, thw rlace, next Sabbath
morning at KM S A. w. AU are cordially in-

vited to attend. Seats free.

The attention of the school board is call-

ed to the fact that severs! of the shade tree

boxes in front of the Academy grounds are
badly demoralized, and unless they are

speedily peenred the beautiful shsde trees

will suffer.

The Hxhald local was one of a parry of
five that spent a day of last week in the

wiids of Paint township fishing. The party

captured several down fish and five alliga-

tors, the largest of the alligatciis measured'

about two and one half feet in length.

Mr. Emanuel Lowery, editor of the Pon- -

t:ae (111.) Senlhui, who has been visiting his

old home at Salisbury, circulated among his

Somerset friends Friday, ne thinks the old

landmarks are getting few and far between

about the town, and the familiar faces

fewer.

Gen. Simon Cameron. Gov. Pattison, Hon.

J. S. Rnuui. Hon. William Butler, Judge

Simonton, Judje Funst, Colonel James A.

Boyd, and Jndjre Stinson, Sorristown, and

Hon. J. A. Hicstand. of Lancaster are
among the distinguished guests at tbe Bed-

ford Springs.

Rev. J. S. Marple. of West Xewton, as-

sisted by Rev. John Gallatin, of Kingwood
and other ministers of the Church of God.

will hold a grove meeting, commencing Fri-

day. Jnly S!st. at Ihe Weimer school hosts

in Milibrd township. AU are invited to at-

tend and join in the worship.

The Con oellsvHie Cwtner says : "General
A. H. Coffroth, of Somerset, and Senator F.
H. Ac-ne- of Bearer, were in town on
Wednesday. They have been employed to
defend X. B. Harding and Jesse Smith in
the hospital case, and were here for consul-

tation with each otter and their clients."

The hay in the mow of Mr. Aaron Zim-

merman, who lives a short distance south
;mtnd

. ' i. -- v . , .
sa.ur.jay n.j,-u-i uej five aim I

load down to the floor beneath. Two hores
that were underneath were flattened out by
the weight and were rescued alive with
great difficulty.

Messrs. Adams A Lobenpier, who have
tbe coo tract for boring the weU in the court
house yard, had gone down to tbe depth of
lO feet when they suspended operations
last Friday erenig, without having struck
much of a water supply. It ia thought that
they will have to bore at least fifty feet
deeper before a sufficient run of water will
be reached. They resumed operations to-

day.

The malicious, libelous, uncalled for and
unwarranted attack of the Meyertdale

on Chief of Police Gilbert, is very
justly condemned by all of the best citizens
of Somerset. This borough never had a
more capable and efficient police officer than
Mr. Gilbert. .The fact that be has been re
tained year after year at a liberal salary
would alone give the lie to the Camma-oa- t
venomous article. -

In the suit of Ralph Bagaley against Wrn.
H. VanderbUt and others, composing tbe
South Pennsylvania Railroad syndicate, the
American Construction Company, and oth
ers. Chief Justice Sedgwick, in the Superior
Court, refused to grant th plaintiff an in
junction to restrain tbe defendants from.
continuing to act under the syndicate agree
ment. Judge Sedgwick says that tbe facts
before him show him that Bagaley 's pecu-

niary interest will not be endangered pend-
ing his suit.

Mr. Horace G. Parsie. ot PitPlmrvh. is
not ranch of a fisherman when only bsw
count, bat when it comes to alligators he
captures the entire bakery. On a recent
trip to Bockwood, while Editor 'Werner in
the Tows boat rocked his Sunday jcirl on
the wild waves of the Casselman, a pastime
interrupted occasionally to reel in a bass,
and John Stiae, like the lone fisherman, an-- j
jled from a rock, Mr. Parsie, with " a great
despise for tbe intellect of a fisherman who
would be content with such trifling things
as bass," and the assistance of aaaiai! boy,
captured five Oa Tuesday
be left for Colorado, to angle for Rocky
Mountain tract.

A CAtsv We tsJte this means) of tender--1

ir.g our heartfelt thanks to tbe kind penile
of Somerset and vicinity, for their tu

of kindoees. sympathy and con-

dolence during the sickness and funeral of
Ber. Jacob Smith. . ,

. , Fbuses or tn Dp.tigtnJ

DisisFirTASTS. Two poumls of copperas.
or sulphate of Iron, dissolved in a pail of
water, will greatly assist in purifying k a
privy or cesspool. A pound of nitrate of lead
dissolved in the same way is excellent tor
sinks, drains or vaults. Chloride of lime is

also effectual, or a layer of charcoal du.--t
will prevent offensive odors arising from
any decomposing substance. The quantity
ofthese substances will depend npon the
amount of filth to be deodorized, and the
length of time during which they will be
effectual will depend upon local conditions.

Picrrar Fumes axb Mocuis . A

Fisher's Book Store there has just been re-

ceived a complete stock of picture frame
and mouldings. I have secured the servio--

ea of a first class picture framer and am now
prepared to frame all kinds and sues of
tures in the best style. Mouldings of new
and elegant designs for large oil paintings,
steel engravings and chrome. A gfeat va-

riety of frames in stock for small pictures,
picture bel ortgings and fittings in great vari- -

ety, such as cord, tassels, knobs, nails screw

eyes, wire, etc. 1 intend to give this business
ray special attention. Call in and see my
mouldings and frames, and bring in your
pictures and get them framed. ,s '.

Ciias. H. Fishes.

Many of the farmers in the neighborhood

as well as aU the eitiatn living along the
line of the railroad, complain that they are
annoyed by tramps, who ;!aily are wanting
something to eat. Some few who call make
Inquiry for work, raying they are idle and
want something to do; but the majority
would not work if they could get it, and
this class ere the most persistent in their
whining appeals for aid. We sympathize
with the man wno would work and can't
get it, but the great trouble is that in the
majority of cases the parties who are run- - '

ning around hunting work are thenes who
work for a short time, and as soon as they t

get a few cents squander it, and when the
day comes that work is scarce they have no

tmouey. If they would, save their money as

.n industrious man should whecsuch times
come jj.ey woni av something laid by

aod ecu Id manage to get along.

The American nation has a double ty

and land. Ia liberty it has
guarded jealously, but until very recent
years it seems to have been indifferent to

the loss of its landed estate and ignorant of

the methods by which it has been diminish
ed. A veteran leirislator, the Hon. Oeorge

W. Julian, who has given special attention
to the acts disposing of our public lands,
tells the story in bnef li a contribution to

the --Vorti American Rairw for August. In

the same number five medical authorities
disenss the question, "Can Cholera be

Averted?" Felix L. Oswald contributes a
suggestive article on Te Animal Soul,"

and the Kev. M. J. Savage, in " A Profane
View of the Sanctum," brings an indictment
against the daily press. The other articles
are one oa " The Price of Gas," by Charles
II. Botsford, one on 'Temperance Reform

Statistics," by Prof. W. J. Eeecher, and the
chapter of " Comments," by various writers,

on articles in previous numbers.

Complaints reach us that scarcely a day
passes that some of the graves in the ceme-

tery are; not despoiled of the flowers and

shnbberv placed there by the friends of the
departed, and in order that these vandals
may know what ia in store for them in case

of their prosecution and conviction we give

place to the following taw touching the mat-

ter : "That any ' person or persons, who
shall wilfully and maliciously destroy, mu-

tilate, injure, plack olf, deface or remove
therefrom any tree or trees, vines, flowers,

CTae. or ornamental shrubbery, erowir.g,
being or temporarily placed thereirt for or-

namental or useful purposes in any ceme-

tery cr graveyard in this commonwealth us-

ed for tne interment of human beings, or
shaH tresiss in any or upon private enclos-

ures in any eemetery or graveyard aforesaid
shall he jroilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-

viction of any of said offenses be sentenced
to undergo aa tsuprisnanieat not exceeding

'

one yesrorto pay aaarnotexeeedingSOO,
or both, r either at the discretion uf the
court."

Cosrrtccscx Inxs.
Everything quiet on tbe Yough'Oghenv.

The Youghiogheny river is very low, and
there is much fishing being done.

John Hanna had to torn away all his
summer boarders, owing to sickness in his
family,

Mr Sullivan Johnson and family, of Alle-

gheny City, are spending the hot season in
the mountains.

If it is true that Cleveland bas stuck an
axe in the appointment block until the
weather gets cooler, it will cause many
hearts to ache.

The hot weather is brintring the people
from the heated cities into the mountains at
an nnusual rate. Private boarding houses
are an full to overdo wing. i rJ. ' '

Tbe bridge over the Casselman nver at
this place is marked eonde-nned.- " This
is the bridge built by the Commissioners
and S. Buckman, about wbich'so much was

said at the time. Tbe bridge- - was let to
Buckman at he being the lowest bid-

der by .

Conlinepce, July 1. lSeS. X.

Aovestised Lrrrras. The following let.
ters retraining in the postoSice at Soiner
will be sent to the pe-u-l Letter Office if not
called for beilre Atnsust t, ls-- j :.

Paw-- Pearl. Pavid
Banner. Jas II Parker. Janus L
( 0eB-,r-

, Him.l-- 1 Shatler. Maiyaret
KluVr. ;or?e R. fJmith. Mrs. Koiiert
Ferguson. Peter Stutzman. Sarah
(iilmore. r Savior. Wm. II.
Grim. Mis Ila F. Sciieinley. E. M.
Gaens, Hamilton Sturzman. Jonas
Holmes, Benjamin Trent, Mrs. Matilda
Harvev, John Tospon, Angnst
Johnson. P. C. Weigle. Charlotte
Johnson. Henry Will. Henry 1).

Keister. John H. Wesley, Exra
Lape. Xnah Zimmerman, Jos.
McKawin, Hugh -

POSTALS.

Baldwin, Vanace Parker, Jame P.
FisbeT. Martin Speicher. W. H.
Keim, Pavid Troxell, Chas. M.

roRiu.s.
Costanro, Salvatore N(ariana. Conlja
Ih Orovenria. M. Litm, Caves i ik
Ii Crovenia. Mani Paiino. Yescio
Iantrea. tiuieeppe .tanpif. Antonio
Kowoo, GreArora fiuin. Klenian
(rrees, AnpHo f4antarjrino, Donato
Meilkerin. Ansust Yescio, Doiuineco
Naazaro, Don-erc-

J. K. Cornavni. P. M.
8osssT, July 18.

New M ithoc or SsTtn-ris- -; Jcaiss. 'i he
following act was approved by the Gover-
nor on Jnne --Dth ia reference to tbe selec-

tion of jurors for tbe trsd of causes:
When any case shall be ready for trial,

some disinterested person shall, by direction
of tbe Coart, in open court, draw front the
jury-box- . after bavins: well mixed the papers
deposited therein as aforesaid, twenty of said
papers, one afteranther, and if any of they
jurors whose names shall be so drawn sb
not appear or shall be challenged and set
aide tor cause, sorb persons shall proceed to
draw as aforesaid a farther number of the
said papers until twenty jurors shaft be
written in a panel by the Prothonctary or
Clerk, from which the plaintiff shall strike
one nasne and the sieiendant one, and so on
alternately until such party sbsil have ex
ercised the four peremptory thalleages ah
lowed by law, and the remaining twelve
yinynt, baTinfbeen sworn or affirmed as the
law directs, shall be the jury to try such
cause. Prmidei, That ia case either party
shall Deflect or refosM to aid in striking the
jnry as aforesaid, tbe Prothonotary or Clerk
shall strike the same on behalf of such party.
And, jnnjsd further. That whenever the in
first twelve jurors appearing in asarwrr to in
tlie call of their names s aiireaaid, are satis-
factory to the parties, the calling est tether
jurors saay he dispensed with.

A new awning has bees pieced in front of this week that he did aot kno w of any nego-M- r.

M. E. Sbafrr's Store 00 Main Cross; tiationS forth porpcaw and he said further

street. i that it w. W be r--t more adrana3 to the
mm j BitinHrajud Ohio than t j any ottier inter- -

Mrs. EJ.B. Coifrothaud Mrs. Charles Cof- - for iti"y-eiu- get concroi of it they
troth with their children are visiting friend t eoaiji up'H t SuttMHat, au l there, con-ne-

Philadelphia, r . nsrnitwitVtheHilur2handCoiui-!!l- -

Alter bei og oa the retired list for about
three months tonsorial artist Waterman has

entered upon active service.
I

The work on the South Tenn. goes brave--,

lym, nntwithtandhi 'he many rumors
that it has been abandoned and the rep-.r-t s

publLshed in the daily topers of its sale to
tite rencsylvania Corany. 1 '

lr. Georg B. Fundcnburg, of Pittsburgh,
who has been lying ill at the boarding
house of Mr. F. EL Weinier for the past two
weeks, is slowly improving. All the mem-
bers of his family are here.

Fob Sa.li. One np-rig- ht

steel boiler, single tine. AUo, one six- -

horse power upright Peerless engine, nearly
new. Will be sold cheap. Call on or ad
dress E. E. WoLf,

Somerset, Pa.

A number or our peuple took advantage
of meeting Prof. II. L. King, expert opti-

cian, who spent Saturday and Monday with
their aaent, C. N. Boyd, giving him instruc-

tions in nttim; spectacles and of
which he maKes a specially. The Professor
examined quite a number of eyes, and
wu enabled to correct defects in vision that
before was not kmnrn to exist. He will
pay Somerset another visit In the future.

Moi st Mosiah Itexs.
Harvesting has began in earnest,

is about The
crop is an average one.

The wheat crop is about 00 per cent of
'what it was last year.

XUee A. Mo wry, an aed maiden lady re--
siding here, whose, health has been failing
for some years, is at present in a very cnti-- j
cal condition.

A refreshing rain this week gave quite an
impetus to our oau sua corn crups, ana
they now give prumise of a fair yield. Bar- -

ley wm oe our oest crop iu ytr.
Farm wsrk is done m.jre hv machinery

this year, than ever before. : We have three
within a uttance ot two

miles, one owned bv Jerome Stunt, of
Jenner township, one by William S. Hor-

ner and one by Jeorre Countryman, of
uemahomn;; township.

Thilip M. Manrer, son of John Maurer,
late of Johns-town- , met with qnite a painful
accident one da last week. He and James
Rhodes were endeavoring to close a dilapi-
dated barn door. A strong wind was blow-- at

tbe time, which broke it from its fasten-
ings and it fell on Maurer, severely injuring
him. He is again convalescing, but it witl
be some time before he is able" to work.

Rev. John Tomlinsum, formerly of this
connty, but now of Adams county, Pa , has
sent appointments to preach on Sunday.
July ;th at 10 a. n , at the HofTmnn
Church, in JennerTwp , and at Stoystown in
the evening. He will hive to pass the Hor-
ner church going from Hon"man's to Stoves-town- ,

but sent no appointment, for that
place. It may be that tbe Reverend gen-

tleman, thinks that the Horner people are
joined to their idols like Enhraim of old.
and are better left alone. Tbe charge u va-

cant at this time, but their Sundar-schuu- !

and prayer meeting are well attended.

P. IX.

The new Peniocratic Pension Aent lor
the Philadelphia District. Gen. W. H. H.
Piivis, recently appointed a man by the
name of Joseph Barliiere as his clerks,

thereby displacing a wounded soldier who
was wounded in battle. Mr. Barbiere hails
from the State of Tennessee ami served in
the Confederate army as Lieutenadt-Colo-ne- l,

but came to this State about twenty
years aso, and has remained here ever since.

In he wrote a book ofuvariy four hun-
dred pages, filled with the most venomous
abuse of the Abolitionist, the Yankee and
those who were the most instrumental in
putting down the rebellion. Ia speakia of
Aoraharo Lincoln and the Abolitionists, he
says- - "It is amusing to witness the efforts

of the Abolitionists to edify their master,
Abraham Lincoln, the jokist. He has
Drains, so has a hog. Those ignorant fa- -

natics worship a man. and tliat man is
Abraham Lincoln.' Of the ' Yankee, he
makes the following remark : "Who is the
author of all this heliishncss that made a
saturnaaa for the orth7 You mean,
whining, prying, hypocritical, white-livere- d,

negTO-teli- n --
, fanatical Yankees, a false-

hood to the round-heade- d English politi-

cians, who sun? psalms and cut throats."
He speak of Edwin M. Stanton as "the
arch military fiend." Of the I'nion, he
says : " Tbe wot 13 for thousands ot years
bas witnessed repeated trials of this fulacioas
system of all of which
have proven failures, and the con diet in

America y for a sentiment is a useless

waste ot Wood, as tbe days-- ef the Republic
are numbered, and there may be those liv-

ing who will see kings in America." Ia
spenking of Jeff Pavi be calls him "our
late beloved Chief." He defend Wirt, the
author of the AndersonviUe atrocities as
" die murdered Wire." .

This man displaces a wounded soldier who
was wounded iu battle. Is it not a burning
shame that such a man as Barbiere. whose
garments smell of blood, are promoted by

the party in power, while those who bear
honorable woumls are made to take a back

seat? All this is being done under what is

known as tbe " offensive partisan " dotLre.
The pretended adherence to civil service
lasrs is a houow mockery. The "ouensive
partiMin " applies to Eepublicans only, an'l
no one who has been an earnest supporter f

of Rcpuiiiu:an principles can expect to
cape being tias-e- j among orTetiive parti-

sans. Eetuovals are daily niade for
no other causes ihaa liaviug hwn an ener-
getic Hublican. "VTiiy njt t once say
" to the victors lielon; the spoils,'' and
openly d;r-la-- officials without tryin;; to
bide the act behitid a law that is made
abortive by sucli hypocritical pretenses?
There are no very serious objections against
the removal from office of persons who dif-

fer politically from the party in power,
when it is openly and fairly done. VLcn
removals are made, let it be done so at not
to cast suspicion upon the character of the"
person discharged, unless there is a Just L

cause for doing so. The removal of per-

sons from office under the existing; law, that
provides that it shall not be done for politi-

es! reasons, implies that the persoo re-

moved is guilty of some offense other than
berinea Republican. It is difficult to divine
tbe meaning of tbe term "offensive parti-
san " as practiced by the Democracy.

The present administration has been un-

fortunate in the matter of making appoint-
ments. Barbiere i onry-on- e out of the
many persons who have been honored with4
out um consiuenos; tne cnaracier anu

of the man. General Davis was n4 ig-

norant ot the facta in this ease, and be made
tbe appointment with tbe fell knowledge
ot the offensivenefs of the man he appoint-
ed. To say tbe least of it, it ia an insult to
every loyal mu and woman in America.

Cosrix rs.-a- , JrtT 18, l.vvi. X.

Haileoao Arraiss.
The following is from the rhilaslclui

Ve of Friday hut ; . .
"A pretty thurouyh inquiry by people

who ought to know fails to discover any
substantial proof of tbe truth of the rumors
corrent for the past fortnight that a settle-
ment of the trunk line question involves
the scspension of work on the South Penn-- !
sy Urania Railroad, Mr. H. Mc JZ. Twonibiy,
who is at the active head of the enterprise.
distinctly says that the subject has not been J

considered and that no proposition for thel
stovinsare of work rnolft h mnsi'0fl wt '
out a conference with all the members of the f

syndicate. I

The Pittsburgh members are unanimous
their wish to continue work on the road,!
order tbat they may have a line to the!

seaboard ia which Fittsborg would have
direct interest. Mr. Eobert H. Sayre, '

the chief engineer of the company, raid only

' vUI Piv-biu- sspcure tiie n.ue to Xew York
which they want and at the sum time cb--:

tain an outlet to ew England and put
tliemselves in a position to wage sliarp con- -

testa with the Keoswyivania and ppert
thr trafSf, "But." sai-- J be.

Garrett is In Ennir and cert-tiiii-

is mit b4thrins hiiuseif about it."
Althouirh Mr. Yanderbilt's interest is one-thir-

or $5.t.A).ti0i oat of the $15,w) l ift)

called for by the syndicate subscription, the
interests to he benefitted by the constniction
ot the road are much greater than his, and
it is by no means certain that they could be
won over to consent togiving up the work ;

indeed they are somewhat restive, even now
because the line beyond' Somerset, which
was deiinittly determined upon six weeks
ago, is not immediately pot under con

tract. The Yanderbflt interest, howev-

er, ' ia 'yiesr of ' certain complications
is disposed to wait. The Pittsbmgb. inter
est alone is verr Dearly as luiye as that of
Yanderbilt, Pr. Hostetter beiu a subscriber
to the amount of $iOC,v, H. C. Frkk
$1,000,0 0 and Andrew Camegie $1,iX),CiW),

while John P. Rorkafeller and William II.
Rockaieller, who may be counted apun to
gf witii the Pittsburgh party, are down for
$1,000,000 each. Here are $C.O.0,'jC0 at once.
Harry Oliver was also down tor $400,000,
which has poised to other PiLtshiirii peo-

ple. B. F. Jones, late chairman of the Re-

publican Naticaal Committee, and of the
tinii of Jones k is down for

S',000, and John W. Chalfact, of Chal-fa- nt

A Co., also lare- - iron men in Pitts-
burgh, has about the same amount.

A number of capitalists interested : in
Reading have blocks of Jr0"0 to Ji'.On),
so there is little chance that if Mr. Yander-
bilt should desire to give no the enterprise
he would be able to carry a majority ot the
syndicate wi;h him. And even if he could
expensive litigation in defense of Pittsburg's
interest would be likely to foliow.

The Beech Creek, Clearfield and South-
western, now c a.p!etsd into the Clearfield
coal region, will not be affected by any ar
rangement that may be made for the settle
ment of the truni lineilUlicuItiua. This en-

terprise, although largely owned by Mr.
Vanderbilt, fa net controlled by him. Lock
Haven and Clearfield parties have a large
interest in the road, and G. J. Magee's friends
in 5orthern Xew York have also invested in

it. The capital stock of the road is placed
at &,5o0,0u0, and Mr. Vanderbilt has agreed

to take a large lot of the bo&ds when they
are ready to be psued hot so far no bonds
or stock whaUfer have been iaroeJ to any
one. It is ucdcrstnou, hnwever, that they
have been engraved and will soon be deliv

ered, perhaps in time to contribute to swe

e early tail crop of chromos.

MAItRIKD

": DLX REnfl-EIV- . On Tmr-da-y, May

I4.i!, at Confluence, by G. (i, Groff. Ei..
Mr AU)4it II. ixtoMias Magp'e Retli-leir- j,

bojh, of I'riina, Pa
i TERSstEfc-XICKAL- O', --Oh Tue:ay,
Jjne 17, V?. at Conflu.tice. Ts , bv tiie
same, Mr. Ceorge Tressler to Miss Xai.cy
Xk-kalo- bath if Lower Turkey f.x A. T

I'a. .

HELM :i S.n!jy.
July 12, 1S;3, at the residence of tl.e jrrou
by W. E. I.ohr, Eq . Mr. Juhn Heir, of

Forward, i'a--, to Mrs. Lavinia Uaiiiener of

ftmierset, Pa.
SMITa-SIIAV- ER. On Sunday. July

12, 1". at thelionie of the bride in I'r:e
hy Rer. J. i. Welch, Mr. Froderi :k P.

Srait'u toMiaS Julia C. Shaver, both of Soia-ers- e,

C.junty, Pa.
HEFFLEY HORXER. On 1 hnrsday,

July 1C, lwS, in btoyeston. Pa., by Kev.

Wm. I. Lefevre, Mr. Samuel A. Heffley to

aSss Saillu J, Hcrnpr. hcitli of Stoyestown,
Scmerset Oiunty. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

Mails MEs
YfHTT'E of sn order tamed oat of the Ov--IY Owirt of iaer"e t vaaty. '. 10

th nmJersuraeU iltneserf. I vlll expose sale by
public ooury. oa the pramim. ta

SATLP.UAY, AUGUST 29, ISSo,

st 1 o'elork r. w . the '!erribeii Real
faue uw esute ol Sanii Tkonas. Jeeesae.i.

to wit. a eer'iiti trset or psreel ot laal sttute Is
Lswer TurK-yf- Tosrnslup, Somerset Ooanty,

onatsioise twesty-tbrv- e and tbree-foon- h

serve, ntore or less, art icUuoa taoiu ef . s r. Omtf,
OuoSoeuee Twb Lmny, aod otlieni. AUiut
Mo Asres oi' this lasu U in a state ol cnlUva-Uu-

uarina ttttrsua trecttnl twa goot cae and a
half story .

DWELLING HOUSES,
s.ail other out tratkittucA. Oood Frait sad Ater.
Cooraiueai to Ckiuua sod SchouL

TERMS:
One-hal- f rush on eontlrmatlon of sale ar.d deliv-

ery ol toaianett la oae year from date of Kile,
with IntarcAi. Deferred p;nnu to t
by iadnint b.ll oa the irtaiMi. Tea oer eent
ot utc parehAAs mooey Ui be paas aa soon as tbe
property is inoe ieu u:m, oinenrtse n win wun
be ljed w sa ie, at tbe risk of thefrrst parrkas-er- .

Vf. MDtJSTAJX.
jalt; Adtnr IkTmtee of Sarah Thntaas dee.

NOTICE. .JEGAL
Jtisiah Klnsaiol "

vs. f In the Cosrt of Conim.m
Jonathan J. Kim-- 1 Pleas i,f Somerset oanty.
meil and htrs sad fenosylvmnia. so KA, 7 h- -

iexal n:pre4enta- - j ally Ixtel, LaAa.
tivea of Jsathsn t . -
K Irani. 1. iteeM. .'--' - j . --s.

Au-- l sow to wu. 'iML ilay ot atay. Itei, on petl
tlon of Jwib Ktmscel to the Court, statins that

La menxttm cfveaty htan to J. aathau km-oae-

e lstaT, rii. mi. ir two thousand
tloiiars m snnnoai installment had bea paid to
tb eiid Junaihaa aimml in his li.etlme. thcre- -

j riylr-- the si i Ccart to bare the same
nmktd pud and iti-ri- l ia seeiMaoe wii b tae
iLaxuk iu cao zaae anu uruvuieu. ire- -

(iipoa '!urt w aa-- d:m--t li st rule issue
tt t K iia.ni 4Sd lal t- - of t.ie siiitt
JociSfiian Kimniel .ifeused to apsa-.- at oar
Keaiar Term to t leki acoa:orser on the

:r t s: li'r. i Jta slay j a d sh-.-

ear shew hw snyth ovwjwrwi reti- -

Uouor shotiid not h prance!, oiberwue juduieat
Lv- ui4ua. will am wn'ered sb-a- ihs... taunaaKe.
avwr-l- - ja:Asal. Bil tote yiis.isatd In tbe
OoaaniULT Har tto r foar wesits rrii rtu th
lay. - . U. CBITOHFtEUi.
jmlyaiL i , s , AMtasiry.

ASSIGNEE'S, SALE.

1T VI RITE f an onlor issues; oat of the
of frvTii mn Pleas ot Somerset Oraniy.

Pa. directed M The anitefUcne.1, he will sell at
puhlicsaieoa ..

TIIURSDA T:A UG. 6," ,

at BetheL SaraerSwt Got. Fa. at 1 e'clsek r. x.,
toe fnllowiasr tracts M isiwl. vis:

BAS O Tho undivided
a tercet wfal. W.Keimaad wile

hi a tract of land situate la Uaemahonin Twp..
jsomwrwH ra. eaataiaina L acrss And n per-
ches, beins; land purchased truss Tobuu ijiu;h
aau: wit.

H O .The aaUv1de4 tw.vaUrds
IJSX'JglTZZ ft X'lT'J'
Two.. Somerset County. eoBtalnimr -- 1 arret ami
. prcbA, beins; land parahaaeit (lout John W.
Bioaeh and wilo.

yf The anilT.1ed rwn.thlrds la-l-

awf s temtof M. W. Kein and
wife, in a tract ol Us.1 sttcats m Uwemabuaina;

MrtMrssi County, enataiaina IS
sad 5h pcrehws, bwisa; Vod pwrrhsMd frog Joaa-tha-a

Yoder,

TERMS OP SALE- -
Oea-thir- atFcnnrmatioaof sale, one third in

vear. and the bAlsDes in two Tears. Deferred
yments to bear Interest, And to be secured by
'licmeni Botes or he made li, ns

Te- - oer eest f the bid to be paid when property
is kaueheJ dowa.

8TEPHEW STTTZJtAjr. '
JulTts. Aarnee of M. W. Keim and wife.

BIGGEST
THE KUMBUGOUT
SAWienoot it wa.lwMr taMiaratoraurfWMkSSVlU3tM.pitfr,t W,bsT,aSSIr4

IbAAavery sua. nwss abS mi4 dwoa a4 mfvrmi- -
sawa Every assSiwnMrabdrru(tvuwui way 9

it. UowAittiwiiwaioapiiStAXMtiiM iiuinas
nuusawi. c : AA.l r a ncsnuDt;,
Avaiw r Samal. Meant,, ihss atiwrjirf vnw wiU ffc
cacnbusansleiil tnfosauBtt rsA. SakkSBM
avrnaasatii I. a'Wrvsa

rattrAmincLKssMh
"v2t.

prti-fJ:-l r.

THE KEI1T

LIVER
DiSEASE.

BUter at t; tKSymptoms:
ena;.t whtte.ir eovererf s fcr..wa far : M'ls
tn ih 1 K4e-- or oits tte mMIk
fcnruBall'a : aosir sMMrk j mi mm--

raetim- - hausa A 3.1 lrrhn?h.
UbttK--t- : tilnlwr : dew--

alieraateiy ul9 ami btx ; sailarti ;
l" ! Minify, wiia s ivam.il senii t
la tileJ tadn MBsthins; wlurb tmicto (a bmm!. ehllltr : lo vpirits : a lhk--.

yliw ppearoe f th kio sni s, mdrr
wali : JvtT ; resuaJneos : Ih arb Is anry

a tv! i, aasl, it aUowe-- i to stand, aep
us

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.
rrULTTECTaBLE.

A ESbctsa! tmv-t- ftr
MALARIA. DYSPEPSIA.

piLlors.vtss,
SICK HLA.DACHE, JAINDUJE.
XAlStA, COLIC,
At t T SO. D EPK E3--

BOWEL COM PLA UTTis
ETti,

It is aenerally ased In the Soath to arouse tbe
Torpid Liver to a healthy actfcio.

it acts wiriuai dmartMae to the rrsesnA, diet
or occupation. Is retrwilASew thw Liver, aad
causes the nil to set as thw peree. Thuexoeasof
bile beins removed, ss tsil eUeel ts rrodtird,
aad heaitfe is parfwniv rewtorwl. The Keculasor
is irivdnwith taj'tty, and the kappwtl rtniii to
the moat dellaie mCut. For all diseaeM in
which a laxative, aitsmiv or piralin is need-
ed it will clTe th moet perfeet a. ltc?ioo. Tu
VktifHtt, tvrttt txd sVsl Fttulf Mtdu-- totUu

rnrsr ;.v sit o.te sjmmqss liveh

See that yoa set the sresisilsie with the reel
Z oo iroot eV Wrappsr, prepared only by -

J. H. ZEILIN . CO..
tounorunots, PUIL-'A- , PA

T

S KOTICE.yDMKISTaATOB
Litat of Benjamin Baker, dee' 4. lat Somerset

Tw;) Somerset Co., P:w
Letters araiiminhnmloa oa th abov tatehar-u- v

ben cranied to the undersianed, t la
hereby irlvea to all persons indebted to saai astat
to tnaks lmmeiiiat payment, and those having;
eiaims Bvamst the Sam will present them dujy
autbentica-e- for scrttemsit, on Satuniay, Aatrust
AV, lsea, at th UtL reaHlenee ot deceased.

CATHAiU'E BAKER.
Aiiminismtrix.

C. WILSON BAiLEJi,
IU122. Atallnl4trtor.

DMlNIdTPwVTORrf NOTICE.

Estate of Valentin J. Miller, dee'd. late of
Twp Ocuaty, Pa.

Letters t amimtratin 'on tha ab-r- estat
bafin; barn mated to Oa undenia-ne- ty th
proper aotnority, notice is hereby mien , all
persons indebted to said stat to make immcli-a- t

payment and those bavins eiaims aeainat th
same to present them duty authenticated tor

on, Satuniay. theXKh dayef AaustlSa,
at the lata reaidanc ol decease!.

ISA A. .VI ILLKR.
SUIUN P. MILLER.

jalL Adminiatratorr.

a. W. BEiVFORDe

PUBLIC SALE

TalnaWs Real Estats !

DRUG!
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DKUG- - STOEE,
NO. 1, 33AJE1J.'S BLOCK.

We kei p contoJitiy mi Iian.l a st.uk cf

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
hemica', Pyes, Tnil' t Articles an I SutKlries kept in a first-clas- s I'n Store.

PAIXTS. OILS, VAnXISHES,
Trow. I'rwwti, SaiMriyr. rnnl nil uftns; appartraao-ej- i oel hot h hv PhTsieiarr atit FimiiTetf.

7iA'ro a D f the U--t i i t;te mrnet in m t lmjrrri PBEMRir
1 1 . tOH Pl . IE tt w I f H CASK FAMILY &t.CEIFT& PILLED' uHRUt i--

k. All Wsi metiie:ae nan 1. If Rot cab vlep nd m ic nrriTal in
ikort time, xs wn par zrrvt a terition u all anrb M!nn.i. Our vm mak-- r wl HOUSti

ASb CATTLE FOrtOt'tt t bey.d the tet ia t!ie market. 2i e;jfc per
jjuq.. WeicoLuaotiiKiiM'tr parkin. Hl nur. nvi'ertUtnc. c., hut

keepfntulk. A?r tOafTil' ot wvntei trpernaUy en be nddeL fnll
aoi ee for ni I be coi.vinel we otfr Bnrjin.4. . W.

Btc2rroaL A inttTL-- l tlotn iVAre n.1 want nil
to ee tor tlMnuelri. irvaoie u allow uar atucai.

--"I'ure Wine antl Ldixiorfi for Mlioiril TJk CJwly,'

J. H. BORLAND,
WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER

VanTfactTir

REGIT. A R itrrTTO.W SALES.
Every WED5I1BST st Ua ss.

THE OLDEST

MITCHELL FARM

I now will

i

.at
V' , TV t - ,

1 ' valr8iau. AuAtaitraA. aad TnAes
fMr tor mile ol In t etat - .nr4)..-to-. la,',:4.
at ! Ssuiiyerwi Twi. wwrsrc IV. i'a.. i,
ia rlrsu is-- ,.i aa crucr 4nr,:it to tlfciji V td
Urf.b,sn? rt oi t'.unt. wlfl sell ? sablic
Kile n in ' ulat? el kw.ou.-y-, towrakip s:'urwati,
oa

SATL'JiPAY. AUGUST l lssi,
st 1 oVhrt r. , the- tdtowmsr deserihetl Keal
tans:, in .

a I A A rertain M Had sita-IJO-a

la 5",.i'Tfrtli,S
creel Co,. A'jtulmr.q lasd W JoMyh iKim-mei- l.

Josiah K i :u me 1. Juna
Alitataeraad Mhera, eantainiu; tai tie seres
mors fr a. tu a part oi la hMBs?ead ol saad
deceased, eiahcy aereof wnirh srwweii umbered,
bsiaaee etsared. Tse larm ts wU watered, with
hoe water pr.wer. I; will be svid ia
went, to salt pueefia eera.
. fM T A eanais tne of Iaa4 tlta-Isl-

sBe at in staeyemeh Twp.. Som-
erset Pa., adjoteiaer kaads vf Jae4 Kesb's
kira, Lri Leas and otaen. ensitainms; M acre
aror less, w.tk a y house, stable and
other out buildings thereat creeled : small evsa-ar- a:

a!i siearwd and in a rl siata.rf cuiuemtlm.- A esitaia traet a( bvad stta-IwJ-

Os ale la Stocyereek Twp. Sora-ers- ei

tu., fA, adioinicx lauds of Lan-lis- .

lfavUt (JlarK, aad others, attaining; 1M acres
avian or laea,

:

rash oa eonflnnatloa of sals ; d

ia aae rear and d in two years from
oateuf sal, witaoat inWrest. Tea per sent, of
th whole purchase money mast bcpald on day
OI Sal.

EDWARD LATPIS,
PETEKT. MILLEB,

jaua, . AdmmiAtrawrs aad T:

pXECUTOR S NOTICE.

haute r Anthony Wechtentx Iser. deed, late of
saade lvp, oumisi t oN rs.

Letters testamentary on th abov scat hav.
fas; bees arraaud to th aadnsUrMd, Sy th
(.piper auihonty, BOUV is hcieby sjiTea ta thoas
ra!ekced to it to msk immediate payment and
thon kanas; eiaims or damaad will pica pre-
sent liieta duly autbecricatd for seltlcment oa
Saturday. Ausrust sa, isKa, at his las rcsklcBC ia
Sbati twp.

JOHJf WECHTCTHEISER.
Jslla. Cueauir.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Btfr, DBieI S. Bmt. trhl Pctr
he r. 4 FvuisU ounty, Nei..

Voa are hrebj cutibeti th.-i- In parsiunecof.
writ, of pstvruja tstmed oat Coart

t Somerset Conry. P., X will hM.i ut lniu4ua
th rrsvl ete of Soi moo J. iier. dee'd., on
Tar-'is- iy, the 1UH tky uf AurA, wtwre
y ti tn aueu-- t ii yoa tiiinfe pnr. ISoc. 1 m i 2
nr itiL tn Sctcrwt Twp.. aVmrl Co. , p.
iV. U uioaa, ia jur Iwp., mters CwaB- -
f7. Pa.
"SherifTsf Ofllee, ) JUHlt WIXTERS.

Juiy 1, LAti, i SheroL

HM I H mor9 njvy thta t nvttitn etM y

If I ItlvAaCiiief An atfeary far tbm beM sell
bjOK oau fcutsdr fatceeU raivllr. Sou
fatL Term tree. IIaxjjit Book Co IVrtUud

U H. BLaXFOBD- -

er's A.aent I

a)srS AT EAfTORY PRICKS,
AT S'SUVAI'S MALE.

AND BEST.

mm WA60I

WAGON,
certify to my statement that f

season of the year and!

I

It will par you to buy ot mei
J c. " : -

OF
SHOES, EDBB1ES. CAEfm AM OIL CLOTHS.

723 and 725 Liberty Street,
(US ID OF WOOD,)

PITTSIjURGH, PENX'A- -

jpMail orders receive Prompt and Careful attention.

I sell goods 20 to 25 per cent, lower than the Jobbing Trade,
and deliver either direct from the Factory, or from my Ware-
house in Pittsburgh,-an- can asr.re Merchants handling goods
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making
their purchases. As my stock L always very full of

AlJ you have a larger line to select from than any agent can show by
sample. My FALL STYLES are the haasisomest and best eood shown
bv anv dealer in the U. S. My specialties are SOLID LEATHER AND
HONEST DEALING. Iam the OSLY ZUBBER AGESCY IX
PITTSBURGH, acd offer thia LYCOMIXG, MEYER, AMERI-
CAS .(! XATIOXAL RUBBER COMPAX 'H GOODS, at pricea that
cannot be met by Jobbers ; besides, I always have a full line of Seconds,
aa well as Job Lota of Rubbers, at hi to 2i) per cent below the market, on
standard, first-qualit- good. I sell the bestg-- j nhoe in Men's Calf itotton
Buls aDd Copgrts a in the U. S. I cell a Mens Veal Calf Cap Toe Hook
Bal Double Sole, SOLID LEATHER, that vou can Retail at $l:2
Send for Sample of both of above. Sole ager.t lor JOHN MUNDELL &

COS "SOLAR TP" SHOES, -

THE CELEBRATED

AID
ESTABLISHED FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

I have now on hand and offer for sale, at CTcatly reduced
prices for the next ninety dava, the very best

WACOH-FO- R GENERAL USE,
Manufactured in the United made by Mitchell,
& Co., Limited, Racine, Wisconsin. Any acquainted
with the superior points of the Celebrated

MITCHELL
Which am selling,
they are the VERY Farm Wagon They are in
general "use now " in nearly , every country on the face of the
globe, and are adapted ta every variety of climate. It is

"
byc aU to be the best proportioned, best ironed,

best finished,- - and lightest Tunning wagon made. I present a
few facts that should, be read by every farmer, about the Mitch--
eVajgitVVf j. rilit' (Jrett cares 1 bLken An selecting only .the best timber
thagwwat wliicli ent afcthe

TERMS

proper

Lewis

pnea fsitoer sneus rran inoTOUgaiy seasonea. 4. ine immoie-fckein- s

are much heavier than any other skeins in use and are,
therefore, less liable to break. 3. The hubs are dodge-mortise- d,

wnich makes the strongest and most durable wheel that
can be coastmcted.-- 1. ?The patent box-couplin- g, used only by
thisJ Coinpaiiy, preveatsi the wearing and weakening of the
axl 5. The MITCHELL WaGON stands to-da- y at the
head and front of all competitors, and is known far and wide
as the strongest and most dnrable, unequaled in'quality and
finish, and "monarch" of the road wherever known and used.
Don't fail to give me a call, and see the wagon for yourself !

Remember, for the next NINETY DAYS I am selling these
wasfons greatly reduced prices., o"

pamlsoras.

ofUwirrpiuai'

States
person

BEST made.

uu to duj uuw x run larrjisaeu uu appucauuu.

GEO. W: SIM X JJ-fciR-
T .

TSCEW EUILEIITG1 PATHICT, 17ZAS 2CAI17 CSCSS S7HI27.

'.' rfr iis:ir. or

UKALLY GREAT

HATS AND

--AJsTX) OENEEAX.

iXdZLLUNTEET GOODS,
PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, A1D GLOITS.

These Goods must be sold, and those buy

ing WILL

ALL DRY GOODS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
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P2ACTKALLT :Ai I AIT
V f i ir

laissrsS!!! JlSiS siflSB

Over 500 H iVHT.M SencJ fcr
Beautiful
Designs. im

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CCVPANY.
aULLDQiWix-- ,

CO: 12.

DO 2sOT 13U YOUR

Watches and Silverware

UaNTTIIa YOU HAVE SEKN THE

Aral all

H SJ1LEH

will i.H fcoJ tlx

a kisd

Jr.

ksrvall prints sad will tarftt al
wtli

tii .m bc
roav.
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-- OF

Real

TIRTTt of An imler tml al ta Or- -1T t'osrt at u mm ifirwK-- i.

1 wiil aTpiaa m pa4i sals t.y poMic owtrry
oa tbs (.rrioiMS ta Jenasr Twp.. humi C, ra.
am

SA TURDA Y, A UG US T 15, m.
Tks wjliawlss- - keribl Bsal Fsta. ; Att at s
crtais sjvsuatf ov tract wf Uvai Jsraswr

'rtonf T. Fa.T Als)fr.ittc Iaais
4 Jab H.iratr. 11 Oa-ha- J..BB E. Wswos.
liianca RiAa, af.4 sostalnins; bo-il-

w ar mm ssurs r Iwa. This tnwt af
ciwKsans a tint jsatss; asekanl, ft gawa twa

aod hall

Asd s lars--s arvr Bsak Bars k eosrss
Cka. Dk preataw Ar aisn Weil waurad. aavlar-ta- il

w h hisestows sad oaU, asd is ss Ss ki'.i
mi cal4:vaAav

TTTTtlwTS;

ss sals ara ss fDlk wv- -

SBK.WIK l sais Sacamliiis SI JOS siBSt ba askt tm
cms,, or as satTSlssiti wr.S IstiiaS. Taa pacaavl
W law snrrfiaia asissy wisas ttm paat aa day at sass

!ala mast ba said to aauarsi
t iw aanyary ot iaaa. ma rawAaiwuar u am

utwsaiaiioaai tm
fast. rcawraio seau a pain as miows

by : av am Laa at April.
Hdti ia Aprl, nan. aad tba rrav.niaa;

j saasa IsAaf April. ISaS. r sua aiil aa
I ta ml sa studs Sbattav tail

pa

jtua.

ths. sii'jviv e of .vs

BAHGALXS IS

BONNETS,

SAVE MONEY.

YERY CHEAP, AT

It Will You
f Buy Your

Memorial Work.
or

e F. Mr, hmsi Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Ml Mill HE
KmMrrm Wtrk Fwnuked ss Hrrt Satin, tm mlt
('Wsrr. Aim Afnt Jar UU ft HITS JfSOipr r i.i f jfo.vr.ifi.vr work wm
&o4 tt tn their latwrmic t eall a si y
A (in rr .Evwln will b kItcb thaa, M4rsttt.
factum HHratr4 i rTrcv 4 sfto. 1 tavic Speelal AlUnuua u til

Bnis, Pn ns lions
Irtr-.1tK- .i hy RFTV. (iBIWr. as a

In;'nTmrKtlB rum M af .1 Tk RIAL
niAiUK TW.v, aaj wbieh Is dsKlsol lo tx
tit Pvp.tar sr baav;atle CU
saata. tVblll SI

T.

II. ATLFIaiaY.
SALE.

Bv vtrtasef eartain writs af Fl Ft aad La.
Fa sMMtil oat af tna foort af Caaaav PVsaa
af Soaarnc Caaaty. Fa. aad to a dirart.
ad. thara will ha aspuaed to pabiis aaia at Uks
Casus Uomaa la iiiraa. la a

SATURDAY, 1, 1SS5,

at 1 aalort all tha rnrM. utta. kvtaraat aasl
claim af tb lVtatklant. Arahaia Xaaaar. at, ss
aad ta tna fcllcwiaa daaTthd raal otata. via.:

two oartala tracts at laad. taw aaw sstaata la
StjirY. icfc Coamahlp. S..aersat fnaatv. Pa., am
taa Marts aUmmS taa Bsdtur-- I aad gnaisisat Tarn.
alAs.eua tain tna; 1 acra aavt 4S pairaas aO inn
laadaaf JacBetrlaaasar. WilUaai Viralj aad ata.
ara, tha otaar traet smata aa taa Suata aJa- - f
said Taraplka as Up, Stat
aad Caaaty at naail. aaataiatasS aatas aad lis

adMamsi Aaatlaat Faiiip Lasts. ia. I r
BAaraadataars vKS appartaaaacaa. Takaa
la Maliida aisavwr. mataf
CatAar.sa atssABta.

--ALSO , .

All tba rhrkt. iiti. tatrmrt sad laasa o Uovrra
Lady, aasl :harla Taasuar. frrra

nasi, mi ia aad Da taa atilerwiaa; lai aatasa. te.
wit.: Ail that rartaia tract at mmJ sltaata m

I Caaaty. ra, wrata st
taraa feaadrad aad arcaqty-a- M arras aad taatva
parcbaa. aaar or lass, sttariatas; laada JvSa
Baasl. 5. PVaiaa; aad ashara. with taa

Tasiaa m aaarataai at ISe salt of
acfra aad icwal iuiiasaatauvs af FradarieK

BfaarSar, Mi
XaTRTWT3;

SUTIf'I All pcraoes parrhajiaa at taa as
sala will plaaas taka a that a pan af tha par-aha-

asaaaa ta ba taada kaawa at tha liasa af
sala will ba rsqaind aa axal as tha pmparty w
kaock-- d dawa. at inn a tan It will ja saraia cxptaad

saaa at risk af tba trat iat hassi. Taa
resldoa f tba pardtaaa sviaay B .M ba paid oa or
bsRwaTnaradsy af tba trst mmmm at Saataaitiar
Tevat f Coart. taa utas aaad by taa Coart fur aa.
aams tha acfcaowlssiirnaat af daadn. aad sa laad

1U ba Saul taa saarehaaa ajaasy is
hi ta rslL
Sssjurvs Omrs. JUHX ITTrSJS.

ioiy 1, 1S84, ( Saanl.

FINE NEW STOCK
A.T

WJH. WOOD'S,
NO. 23 BATTR BLOCK, SOMERSET, 1?A

A M BOOK STORE IN SOMERSET.

wwC. s:. weijFley,
BOOKSELLER SOMERSET, a?E2snNT'A.

Cfsrs a Larsa axi Tsll-select- Stcci cf

BIBLES, TESTA2LESTS, 11Y3ES
St't'uiirJ arid MltvrUaneou.l Ltl in Iharlnu ris of Lil'Ta

turf:, w:h ax

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS
A ELL AS THE FA VQHTE fCtTS, IS ALL AS D BISDISG.

SCHOOL ECOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IS STOCK

STATIONERY !
Ta Put lie s !sll linnsnt it i ss to Staliessrv TraJa, &lailcg

s mat variety of Blank B-- tarh as

Ledgers, Daj-Ecck- s, and Mencrandin Eccis,
five tiriSQ netnH or all

WRITING TABLETS, PENCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IX BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ,

BASE BALL GOODS. CBOil F.T SETS, ETC fMtJS, FMA MtS J.VD MOl LDISdS, Or
ALL SO UTS.

TIIE STOCK OFJLSTICES'BLAXKS IS FRESH & COMPLETE
Asd hnrftiIlT sarsse la Soawrsat snwfy. h fvmud ia

jkrriirwars. t VmipBMBc atamt Busks. Av-- is tevtuo. sial all stall srovr r
sn,sprni

a mm Ai risMsr. ti sstsi stsii.
AVM.
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